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OF OLD SETTLERS, MIJSCATINE COUNTY.
A meeting of the Old Settlers of Muscatine was held on the
evening ot the 6th in^t., at the résidence of the Hon. D. C.
Cloud, which proved tu be one of lu'ist pleasnnt and sociable
entertainments we have had in this neighborhood tur some-
time. The most perfect harmimy and good feeling prevailed.
All seemed d_-lighteJ, aud happy to meet and enjoy each
other's company once more.
The fore part of the evening was spent in a general free and
easy sociable, fie.-hening up old acqnaintat ce, and passing
compliments -uiany trying, to make others believe they look-
ed as well as they did twenty years ago.
Some were there venerable in iheir grey hair?, and some
whom we well lemember us "lassies" now claiming to be
"grandmas," &till looking " most as good as new."
Thus the timu [lassed most agreeably to all. About 7 o'clock
we were inviiel to supper, which proved to be a mobtsnmp-
' tnous repast—furnished by the guests and arranged by a com-
mittee of ladies. Tlie fuble WHS beautifully decorated and
loaded with the uiu t^ delicious viands, at which one hundred
and Eeventeeii persons sat down, or rather stood up, when—
the Eev. A. B. Robbins had asked the Divine liencdiction, all
manifested a very high appreciatic.in of the goud things before
them by appropriating a larçre [lersoual sbare.
After supper our host called ihe meeting to order hy nom-
inating Jud;;e Üieliman President. When Mr. Cluuil. afrer
stating the ohjc crs of the meeting, aud that some, unavoidably
detained from being present, might wish to take part in any
after arrangements, moved that there be a meeting of the Old
Settlers of Muscatine held at the Eichelbeiger House two
weeks from thi, (Friday) evening, at 7 (-'i hick. r. M., to revive
the "Old Settlers' Society"—wbich, after bein.a fully discuss-
ed, ^ro and con, and some amendments ofleied, was liually
unanimously passed.
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Mr. Cloud read a letter from Prof. T. S. Piirvin, formerly
one of onr old settlers, now of the State Uni .'cr.sity, Iowa City,
Tery much regretting not being ab'e to be prosent; accompav
nying which was Mr. Parviu's ¡ihcitogiMph, with a f^ nggestion
that the Society purchase an albnm in wliii;h to pat the photo-
graphs of all the Old Settlers, which was favorably received
by all present.
After all pletlging theinselvcs to attend tlie tiu'e'ing at EU
chell)ergcr's lli-tt-i, a rnotinii was unaiMinn:!^!y e;Li-rii.-d tliat tha
thanks ot" this meeting be teiidei-ed to nur wor h y lu ist and his v
estimable aud acconiplished lady fur so kindly ami iiiecessfal-
ly afi'irdiiigns an npiiurtimity at their huinu of spending so
pleasant an evrniiig idoeilier.
Alter getting tiioron^Iily acqmiinted over ac^-.in, aud having
a good time generally u-util a la.e li'iiir, alMinnvh luth to part,
we finally sought oar various hoiues, büftur and hajipier mea
and women.
J. SCOTT RICIIMAN, President.
P E T E E JACKSON, Sec'y.
\_3fuscatine Journal, Jan. 0, 1SG5.
MUSCATINE, MiHcn 21, 1S65.
In accordance with a previouä cull, a meeliiig of the Old
Settleis of Muscatine wns held at the Jilclie berger Uotel, Fri-
day ev'ening, Jaua;ii-y 20tli. 1SG5.
The uifetinn- was temporarily organized by apoointing Sael
Foster, Esq., President, aud lion. \V. G. W(/od«-aid, Secre-
tary.
On motion. P. Jackson aud J. P. Walton were made a com-
mittee to v/ait on J(.)S. Bridgeiiuui and ubtuin the books of the
Society.
The constitution and history of the Society being read by
itr. Bridgaman, Mr. Cloud oli'-rjj a re^olat^ ioa wiilcli wai
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unanimously adnp'eil, that the Constitution be so amended AB
to limit the qnuliíicatUin tnr membersliip to the time of tho
adoption of the Sta e ('onstiiution—Jnly 4tli, 1846—and that
all connected with the Old ¡Sfttlerg as liu&band oi- wife be con-
sidered elig b'e tn bec'iMio inembfrs ot lliis Sticinty.
Thefornii'i Piesidcnt of the Society, Hon. Jns. Williams,
being nnw absent at Memphis, Term., and the former Secreta-
ry, Prof. T. 8. Parvin, cmintcted with the Srate University, at
Iowa City, (in liin ion, W'm. LefHiigwell, Esq., was chosen
President, Suel Foster, Ksq , Vice President, and Peter Jack-
«on. Secretary, to act until the regular annual meeting on the
28tb of June.
A motii.in of \Vm. G. M'ordward, that a committee of three
be appointetl to rcvi.se the constilusion and by-laws, was pro-
posed, and ^Vln. G. W'nodwai-d, J. S. Ivichman and D. C-
Cloud were appninteJ said committee.
On motion oí' ^ Mr. Ulntid, it was resolved that our next quar-
terly meeting ou the 15th of next March, be held in this Ho-
tel, which on account of its being ass.iciated with nur early re-
collectinns èf.Muscatine is peculiarly a fit place fur the meeting
of this Society.
On motinn nf 3Ir. Dnuglass Viele, it was resolved that it be
a basket inceünL', aud tliat there be a committee of arrange-
ments of six ladies.
Mrs. M. CoSch, Mrs. Wm. LeiBngwell, Mrs. D. C. Cloud,
Mrs. W. C. Brewster, lire. W. G. Woodward and Mrs. Jo».
Bridgeman were then chusen a committee of arrangements.
Mr. Cloud presenud Mr. Parvin's photograph, moved that
«II now contribate towards procuring an Albuin, in which to
place the photographs of rhe Old Settlers.
Mr. Marx Block added that all be requested to have their
photographs taken before next quarterly meeiing.
On motion of Mr. Clnud, it was resolved that ihe widows oí
old settlers be requested to enter in the record the names and
dates of the death cif tiieir husbands, and take their place in
Ihe Society.
On motion of J. P. Walton, the thanks of those present yreti
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tendered to Mr. and Mrs. Elchelberger tor thus generouBly
furnishinii ns rooms iri tbeir hotel.
The "Old Knlkj'' favorite song, " Auld Lang Syne," was
then sung in full chorus—Mrs, W. 0. Brewstei" presiding a^t
the piano—all standing with joined hatuls, Wm. Gordon,Ksq.,
a native of the land of Burns, lining the words.
On mntinn, adjourned until next quarterly meeting, to be
held at the same place.
WM. LEFFINGWELL, President.
P. JACKSON, Secretary.
PIONEER SETTLERS' FESTIVAL OF SCOTT COUNTY.
The Eighth Annual Festival of the Pioneer Settlers of Scott
• county was held at the Pennsylvania Ilmise last evening. This
organization be it known, is made up <if early seltlers of thiB
county—those WIK» cast their lot hei'e previous to January 1st,
lS i l . The organization has been formed eight years, and its
annual g.tlierings are matters of considerable intui-est, and will
undoubtedly ctmtinue to increase in interest until the last one
of the early settlers (if our favored county holds the last an.
nual meeting. So far, then, the Society has had seven Presi-
dents. The insignia of their office is a gold headed, oak cane,
iwhich passes from one president to his snccessor from year to
year. The names ol the presidents thus far are as follows:
Antoine Le Claire for two years; Ebenezer Cook; Willard.
•Barrows; Uuncan C. Eldridge ; Juhn Owens; James M.
lîuwling, and Harvey Leonard.
Promptly at the hour of seven o'clock last evening the pion-
eers, to the number of about two hundred, assembled in tho
fpacious reception rooms of tlie Pennsylvania House, and the
ceremoniesof the evenin? commenced.

